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Camp Scholarships

Who is eligible?

Quien ese legible?

This year we have 20 Kids Camp Scholarships and 10
NYI Camp Scholarships available.

Pastors, please be selective in those you choose to
apply for. Families that are in very difficult financial
situations are who these scholarships are designed
for. If your church has members that can contribute
to help your kids get to camp or if you can encourage
your families to fundraise please start there.

Por favor pastores, sean selectivos en los que usted
elija para solicitor una beca. Las familias

How it works
•
•
•
•

Contact Brian Martin (NYI) or Jennifer
Sommers (Kids) for an application
Complete the application - deadline April
30
Leader will contact you with a decision no
later than May 15
Kids must be registered no later than dates
below, or scholarships will be void.
NYI - May 24

:
“Churches need to work together to help
their children and teens get to camp.
Lives are changed at camp and we
believe churches need to come alongside
their families to make camp a possibility for
them.”

:
“Churches need to work together to help
their children and teens get to camp.
Lives are changed at camp and we
believe churches need to come
alongside their families to make camp a
possibility for them.”

Kids - June 7

Becas de Campamento
Este ano temenos disponible 20 Becas de
Campamento de Ninos y 10 de Campamento de
NYI.

Como funciona
•
•
•
•

Pongase encontacto con Brian Martin
(NYI) o Jennifer Sommers (Ninos) para una
plicacion.
Completa aplicacion - fecha limite es el 1 de
Mayo
Lider se pondra en contacto con usted con
decision no mas tarde de el 15 de Mayo
Los ninos deben registrarse no mas tarde de
las fechas mas abajo, o becas seran
anuladas.
NYI - 24 de Mayo
Ninos - 7 de Junio

Camp Prices for 2021

Camp Prices for 2021

CRAVE (NYI) = $235

CRAVE (NYI) = $235

Family or Church provides = $135.00

Family or Church provides = $135.00

Scholarship match = $100.00

Scholarship match = $100.00

ACTIVATE (Kids Camp) = $195

ACTIVATE (Kids Camp) = $195

Family or Church provides = depends on how
money is distributed

Family or Church provides = depends on how
money is distributed

Scholarship match = depends on how money is
distributed

Scholarship match = depends on how money is
distributed

